26 February, 2014

Dear Year 6 Parents,

We are again offering printed windcheaters to our Year 6 Students. In an effort to support local business, windcheaters will again be supplied and screen-printed by a Sunbury Company – Club to Club Pty. Ltd.

As in previous years, windcheaters will have printed on them our Killara logo and Year 6 2014 students’ and teachers’ names.

Students have tried on sample windcheaters this week and the size appears below. If you have any doubts regarding the suggested size or quality of the windcheater chosen, please feel free to alter what we have listed below or call in to view a sample (see Emma Heywood Room 9). **Once orders have been submitted we are unable to change them.**

At this stage we are confident that windcheaters will be available early Term 2.

The cost of the windcheater is $31.00.

To order, please complete the form below and return it to your child’s teacher, together with payment, by Friday 21st March. Please note that **no late orders can be accepted.**

Thank you,

5/6 Team

[Form]

Please check size details, sign where indicated, and return this slip to school by Friday, March 21st, 2014.

**KILLARA PRIMARY SCHOOL – YEAR 6 WINDCHEATERS 2014**

STUDENT’S NAME ..................................ROOM..........................  
SIZE ..........................  
I WISH TO ORDER A YEAR 6 WINDCHEATER.  
PAYMENT OF $31.00 IS ENCLOSED  

SIGNED PARENT/GUARDIAN..................................DATE..........................